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CHARLES H. REDDING

Backward, turn backward, oh Time in your flight.

Chuck, please repeat your past history, just for tonight
Wanderer, plod back six, seven, eight years, or more,
And take me again to your heart as of yore,

j^U OW, iii\ I'riciul, is ciKlc.'Moriiiii', witlioiil llw Ic-isl hil of crnliJirnissiiicMt
^ ^ or cont'iision lo tell me Ih.'il he li.iils froiii 111,. ,-i|\ of hrolhcrly - -:-

^^ Ix' ''"i'd '<> litter (lie |,is| \\!)i(i, his Miicc r.iijcd lilni :nn\ picsciil l\ " lie iicars
tlic \(iic<' of ;iii jinjicl, 11(1 (l(Mii>l Ills C 11,1 1(11,111 \uiiv\, Icllin.u hiiii lo he silent,
<-in(l to i-enieinher lluil siieccli \\ ;is fiiven lo liini for ,i uoiije miuI ,i iiol_\ |)iirp()sc,
namely, io tell the tnitli. Since Chiick nieinil well ,in(l h;i(l the lies) of inten-
tions, we will forjiive him. I iiof il un,ilely, he I'cfuses. now lo imparl ,iny
l)ast events coneerninfi' his own life, so sli-i\c on I innsl willioul his eo-opera-
t'l'ii- i lis- collcfic life li;is heen an evcnlfiil one, ;in(l success has crowned
his ed'orts (hiring- the i);isl four \c;irs. He ;iii])lics himself lo Ihc slinlics of
Latin, Hot.-niy, l-ltyniolo^y. Ancient A rch.icohmy, Ar\.in I'liilolotiy, lihcloric,
vSociolog-y and i'lthics; hut his major slndies ,ire climatology ;in(l nature. ^'cs.
Clinck is ;i fii'csil ;i(lniirer (»f iialure. Ofl in oin- w/ilks svilh him, he will re-
late the ^rc.alcsl henclil (lcri\c(l from a profound iiileresi in mdnre. i''oi' Ihc
past few years, he lias heen tryinu.' to licl ,i uimice al the noted Cardin.al Bird.
Two \c;irs api while (Ui ii w,ilk with one of his comp.anions, he thought lh;it

he was focusing' his eyes on Ihc s.iid bird: hul lo his (lis,-ipp(»iid mcnl, he soon
found Old that Ihc liird was ;i flamin.ud.

As ;i stiideni of n,itiirc, Tliomson. Words woii h, or Unrroiiiihs would feel
jealous and licliltlcd: as a \\;indci'cr, he h,is Ih,. "I'll usi\c l'im])crnel" lied lo
.I |)osl, ;is the sjiyinji' jiocs.

'i'he class ro(Hii w;is alw.iys illiiminaled with liood cheer and liai)piness li\'

his presence. Ills sinceril\- of iclion, his line .lud houcsl devoliou |o .dl llui'l

pertains to Ihc licltcrmcid of colleuc life .iiid cdiic-dion, his iin(|uesl i(ui;i hie
l()\;llty Jind (idclily lo his \lm;i .M;iler .and his fellow sliideuls, ami his uu-
(|iienclial)le lininor Jind pood will ;ili condiinc in makinji' us \i\idl\- re;di/,e that
on the solemn d,iy lluit we sh;ill licir "Ihc ciiifew loll Ihc knell of i)artinfi'
i\ny" we, the cl.ass of lO'J'J, ;ire liiddinji' adieu lo ;i loy.al, ,i liij:-framcd. I)i<>-

hearted comi)anion who will he well liked wlierc\cr he px's. ,'iu(| with whoin-
socver he C(Miics in coni ;icl.


